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My.inventioni-elatesto improvements in. ,7‘ I _ g p‘ ‘I v p I t I ‘ 

(shot “ receptacles,’ ‘jthe. improyedjreceptacle p. - Thepape'r tube?orshell ‘1., is plv-‘efembly 
' or container being 5 ‘ 

‘adapted for the safe and coné'enient-putting 
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writers, ‘*1 

, To aZVZVwhO/m‘ it may concern: 

,manufacture, and e'?icientin use. I 

' out inthe appended claims. 

' HROBEIVQT QFALTQN, ILLINOIS. 

Be it known that I, Bonner CriYNn, a 
' subject'oi‘ the King of.Great‘Britaimjresid 
ing at Alton, in the county of Madison and 
State oi.1 Illinois, have invented j certain, new 
and useful, Improvements inw?hot-Becep 
tacles, ‘of whichithe following is'a} speci?ca 

particularlyjdesi gned and 

inn-shipment, and, use of air. rifle shot for, air 
ri?es. H a , 

. The improved receptacleorcontainer is 
adapted not only for use as'xanloriginalpaek 
age by the manufacturer o1t such airpri?e 
shot but is designed for use bythe merchant 
or retailer in storing andhandling, aswell as _ 
for use by the users inconveniently carrying 
and dispensing such ' shotfv in, convenient 
quantities as needed forQuse .in loading or 
filling the air ri?e. 2 ‘ 
TheprimaryobJect otthe invention vis to 

» provide a, generally improved receptacle; for 
the‘ purposes mentioned which will e2; 
ceedingly simple 111 construction, 

,With the above, mentioned, andotherends 
in View, the invention ‘consists in the novel 
construction, arrangement‘, and combination 
of parts, hereinafter described, illustrated 
in someoi' its, embodiments in the accom 
panying drawings, and‘v particularly pointed 

Referring to the drawings, forming a part 
of this speci?cation, Figure 1,, is‘a side eleva 
tion of the improved shot receptacle. Fig. 
2, an end-xview of r the ; cap, orldelivery- .end 
thereof, the rotatably mounted cap beingin 
its open position for the convenient delivery 
of a single shot. Fig. 8, asimilar view, the 
cap being shown in a further open position 
for theconvenient delivery of two or more 
shot. Fig. 4, a centrallongitudinal sectional 
view of the same delivery cap being in its 
full open position for the delivery of a sup 
ply of shot as in ?lling the air rifle magazine. 
Fig. 5, an end view of the cap or delivery 
end of the same. Fig.’ 6,\a'similar view of a 
slightly modi?ed form. Fig. v7, alongitu 
dinal sectional view of a further modi?ed 
~form of delivery cap. Fig. 8,,an end View 
of the same in a partially open position. 
Fig.9, an end View of the inner cap deé 
tached. 1 ‘ 
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snornn'cisrTAoLE. 
‘ = Speci?cation of :Lettersii‘ate'nt. ~PatQhte¢i Nov; 16’ 1915 

,iAppI‘ic‘ation'?Ied may 20,1914.- Serial No. ssaees; ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ ‘ 

Similar “numerals of reference‘ designate 
like parts 
drawings,’ , ‘a ,, . . 

‘ "Theimproved'shot receptacle/or container 
comprises a tubular body or'shell 1, prefer 
ablyof paper similar to .that employed with 

throughout all‘ the ?gures of the 
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an ordinary paper ishotv'shell and of sun-I 
cient strength to,‘ withstand, the ‘weight ‘of 
such material 'as'airri?e’shot or pellets.I 

"slightly e'zi'panded near oneend asat 1;", to 
form ‘an inner annular seat,‘ 1-‘), for a circular 
or disk ‘shaped bottom 2, vwhich member‘ 2, 
‘maylikewise be formed of paper or card 
board of su?icient thickness and strength to 
‘Withstand the weight ‘of they interior con 
tents, and ‘asa convenient means for secur 
ing said disk 2, the adjacent end oi the tu— 
bularbody or shell 1, may be crimped'in 
w'arclly as at 1°, to rest against the bottom 2,‘ 
‘and ‘securely fasten thesame as shown in 
‘Fi'gl'4of the drawings. , ' . , 

The ‘improved delivery top or cap 'for the 
‘improved receptacle“ comprises 1 a double-. 
walled or two-particap consistingin an inner 
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'?anged'cap 3, and aysimilarly shaped or 
?anged outer cap 4. 

‘I As a means of securing or clainpingthe 
vcaps 8,.and 4, upon‘ the end of the tubular 
body o'rshell 1, the outer periphery oft-he 
inner cap 3, is formed slightly larger in vdi 
La‘meter than the; inside diameter . of the 
shell 1, and is provided with an inwardly 
beveled or ?anged :portion .39, so? that ‘when 
'the inner cap‘ 3,'is'i:'orced into theopen end 

85 

.of the body or shell 1, said end will. be ‘ 
slightly; expanded: as at 1d,.forming a corre~ 
spondingly beveled'or inclined shoulder 1°, 
surrounding the ‘inner cap :3, and. the in 

v.clined or ?anged portions 3“, and as a means 
of rotatably mounting the outer cc p 4, upon 
the inner cap 3, as well as arranging the 
same in cooperative clamping relation to the 
expanded or shoulder portion Z“, of the shell, 
said outer cap is provided with an inwardly 
extending or flanged portion 421, said outer 
cap being so attached as to permit of its cir-' 
cumferential' movement or rotation through 
the medium of the milled or knurled rim 
portion shown most clearly in Fig. 1 of the 
drawings. 
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As a means for conveniently delivering ‘ ' 
any desired quantity of shot as Well as pro 
viding for the interlocking of the outer cap 
4, in its closed as Well as extreme open posi— 
.tion, the inner and outer caps 3, and 4, re 

110 ' 
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spectively; are provided "with it de 
' livery slot openings 3?, and‘, 4”, ‘respec 

' 1‘5 of the ‘drawings, said‘ inner and outer,v 

tively, said openings being ofcorresponding 
dimensions and being adapted to, register 
with each other when the'outer cap iS?lIl 
itsfully opened position as shown in ‘Fig. 

caps being also provided with oppositely ar 
ranged inset-or depressed portions 3°,‘4and 
4°; respectively,‘ corresponding ‘in dimensions 

" to the delivery openings’3"; and‘ 41‘, ‘said inset 
portions being adapted to register‘a'iid inter 

_ ‘position. ‘ loc’k with'each other when‘the" 'outer‘ca‘p is 

" i5‘ 

»' 7' jtion, etc, the outerleap' 'being‘adapted?o 
‘register ‘and'interlo'ck vvwith the “correspond: 
inglyformed delivery slotjplope'ning‘ 37b, in the . 

v20v 

vfully open ‘as shown‘in ‘4L and 5 vo'f'the 
drawings and ‘saidjins'et “or depressed ‘por 

innerioap when the outer'eapis'movedfto vits 
fully ‘closed position. ‘desired,’ however, 
the curved inset ‘or idepressed‘lportiohs ' 87°, 

'_ andél“, 'need not ‘necessarily correspond in 
"width'to the delivery slots. 3”," and "'elbfbiit, 
'may simply‘ correspond in ‘length thereto 
‘and be of narrow ‘Construction as ‘illustrated 
in'Fig. 6 of the drawings. ‘ 

l " ' In the‘ form “shown in Figs.r'i7,'8y and 91 of 
theidrawings the curved jint‘erlo'ekin’g de 

' pressed'portionsg? and 4:“, are‘elimina'ted, 
. 307V 
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the outer reap‘ being adapted to'be' held invits 
c respective positions'by merefriCtionalcon 
' tact‘with the expanded endjld, ‘of the tubular 
‘body, ' and as a 7 means of "furtherfseeuring. 
the [inner ‘cap 2the inwardly extending 

i=1‘i‘la'n'g'ecl' portion S‘LfthereOf' may provided 
I '7 with a series or plurality of outwaridlyex 
f‘tiendi‘ng Estruck-‘out anchor proj'eeti‘onsi3d,‘ 
as shown most "clearly in Fig. 9 of the‘ draw 
>ings,'_said anchor projeoti'ons vbeing adapted ‘ 

_ to extend into jitheadjacent end vof ‘thetu- c 
. pbular shell asishown in 7 'of‘the draw- ' 
"ings' -' ,c ,. 

' [From theforegoing description; taken’in , 
connection with the ‘accompanying ‘draw 
‘i'ngs', ‘the operation a and “advantages “1 bf my 

_ invention Will be readily understood. 

‘ v(lepies of thisj?atént may-‘be obgt‘iaiiiedi for 

1,160,974F ' 

v Lthiis'fdescribed ‘some of the em 
bodiments‘,ofjvmyinvention, what I claim 
"and ‘desire ‘to "'s‘e'ou're by. Letters Patent, *is',—— 

1.. In. a slot receptacle, a tubular shaped 
“papefbody, and inwardly extending ?anged 
caps taking over the, inner and outer mar-' 
ginal ‘ edges thereof and provided “with‘ simi 
larlylsh‘a‘p‘ed delivery openings, said outer 
?anged cap being rotatablv mounted and 
having an inset portion ‘adapted to ride upon 

50 

said‘inne‘r cap anditoi-?twithinthe"delivery ' 
opening'th'ereef when imoved‘fto' its ‘closed 

A‘s‘hbt' ‘receptacle, "compnsing a ‘shell, 
a ‘disk member crimp'ed'th‘erein, and inner 
‘and outer ‘caps "provided with‘ ‘similarly 

' formed inwardly extending ?anged portions 
"taking over-the opposite-end or said-paper 
shell “and interlocking’ ‘therewith; “said Ycaps 
having ‘similarly’ shaped vdelivery slot op'en-v 
ings,"and saidou'ter ‘cap being rotatably 
mounted andi‘pr'o’vi'ded ‘with ‘anin'set portion 
adapted'to snap‘ into engagement with the 

‘ ' delivery’ opening in‘sa'idi inner "cap when said 
outer‘ cap‘ ' has i been ‘moved to its "closed posi 
tion. ' ' 

' In a ‘shot receptacle, Cylindrical 
I a rimmed"eapF?ttedwithin‘fthe‘end thereof; 
"a “sec‘oirch'c'ap provided "with *a similarly 
shapedrimftaking over 1the :ina'rginal edges 7 
bf said ?cylindrical ' shell and about said 
rimmed portion of said “?rst mentioned cap ' 

T and irotat'ably ‘mounted 'thereom'said caps 
being provided with, curved ' delivery fsl'ot 

of‘ registry with-each ~Other’and ‘also pro 
vided wlth'imea-ns’fo'r securing the'frii'nmed 
portions thereof ‘in ' engagement with ' said 
"shell. I‘ a ‘V . . V 

In" testimony'whe'reof I have?af?xedflmy I 
signature, iirp'r‘és‘ence of two "witnesses; ~ 

Witnessesz, » " ' 7' 

' 4 EHLARRY W.'-‘KIN_‘NoN,¢ ‘ 

> * EARLY-L. GUTHBERTSON. 

v?ve "cents each‘, byad'dréssing’the “i?oinmiissiion‘er'of Patents, 
"wasl'i'ingtomilic? ~ - - ~ 
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